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Listening In

Ten full years have now
passed during which the en>
tire sustenance of Theresa
Neumann, the famous stigmatist of Konnersreuth, has
seemingly been only the
small Host she receives daily
in Holy Communion. For al
most 14 years, she has taken
no food; for ten years now,
no water or other liquid. She
was ill in 1923 and able to
take only flour-pap and tea.
A young seminarian of Kon
nersreuth had a th;^oat af
fliction that made it’Impos
sible for him to gQ on with
his studies. After^she asked
God to transfer the disease
to her, for 12 days at Christ
mas time she could not swal
low even liquid. The lad was
able to proceed with his
studies. Since then, it is
claimed, she has taken no
solid food at all and, since
the fourth week of Septem
ber, 1927, has not even taken
the small amount of water
given to her to enable her to
swallow the Host. She has
not been an invalid and,
when as a result of her bleed
ing in ecstasy she loses blood,
her weight comes back with
out the aid of either food or
drink.
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Monsignor John A. Ryan Stresses Need for
Charity, Patience, Humility in
Rival Groups

Conviction Christ Will Conquer Is Paramount

UNEARTHLY CALM SNOWS
CONFIDENCE OF VATICAN

Gets Signal Honor

T he R ev. W . J. D oheny, C.S.C.,
superior o f H oly Cross college,
W ashington, who has been au
thorized by a recen t P apal instruc
tion to act as ad vocate and proc
urator in all ecclesia stica l tribu
nals o f the world. He is the first
A m erican so honored and was pre
vio u sly the first and on ly A m erican
adm itted to th e tribunals o f the
Sacred Roman R o ta 'a n d the Sign atu ra A p ostoiica.

(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent Office)
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San Francisco.— A plea to labor in the United States
to practice charity, patience, and humility, abandon the
spirit of “fighting to the finish,” and get together “to heal
this breach” was made by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John A. Ryan,
director of the Social Action department of the National
Catholic Welfare Conference, in the sermon which he de
livered at the Labor day Mass in St. Mary’s Cathedral.
The Most Rev. John J. Mitty, Archbishop of San Fran
cisco, presided at the Mass, w h i^ was attended by Mayor
Angelo J. Rossi, representativ/s of labor, and workers.
The main section of the Cathedral was reserved for work
ingmen.

■ Recalling the events that have
affected labor since the previous
Labor day. Monsignor Ryan re
ferred to the upholding of the La
bor Relations act by the supreme
court and the development of the
split “between two branches of
organized labor.” He called the
breach “deplorable,” declaring
that he did not think it will last
indefinitely.
“I think the two groups will
have to come together sooner or
later,” he declared, “and they will
reunite sooner than most of us
think, because I cannot think that
Long editorial experience in union labor organizations in
has made us more than a telligence and judgment are so
little suspicious of statistics scarce that some way cannot be
to heal this breach . . . for
gathered by either the drys found
it influences a great number of
or the wets to bolster their the general public, employers, pa
cause, but it is interesting to trons, and business men, and those
read that, according to the who are neither employers nor
employes. What I think is needed
Distilled Spirits Institute, right
now is a little less pride of
crime has decreased since opinion, a little less absorption in
the repeal of prohibition. one’s own demands, and a little
Records of the Federal Bu- more consideration of the opposi
reau ol.^K4uyfstigation are tion. In other words, charity, pa
tience, and humility. These are
cited, “E v^y year of the the qualities particularly needed
last three years of prohibi right now in this quarrel.”
tion had a larger record of
Deploring denunciations and
murder, -manslaughter, and hatreds. Monsignor Kyan recalled
robbery than the highest of President Wilson's phrase, “peace
victory,” adding that “all
any of the first three years of without
this talk of ‘fighting to a finish’ is
^■eport. un-Christian” and “leads no(T u m to Page 2 — C olum n 6)
(T u rn to P a g e 4 — Column 1 )

New York. — (Special) — Offi
cials at the Vatican realize the
magnitude and the meaning of the
struggle with the Nazi regime in
Germany and with other antireligious powers, but a conviction
that time will resolve all diffi
culties and that the day will come
■when Christ’s cause will conquer
makes for an atmosphere, of un
earthly calm at the Papal Secre
tariate of State, writes Arnaldo
Cortesi to the New York Times.
“Whether freedom of worship
shall continue to be one of the
fundamental rights of . man or
whether religion shall be added to
the many other things that may
be regulated by the Totalitarian
States is the main issue.” And
this is an important issue, but the
Vatican retains its constant calm.
“Calm {jroceeds from the fact that
the Vatican.is not new to religious
wars; it looks on them like the
wise old campaigner who has been
taught by experience that patience
is the cardinal virtue. . . .
“This conviction is revealed not
only in every document that leaves
the Chancery of the Church, but
also in every action and wore’ of
those who represent i t . , The offi
cials of the Vatican, whenever
they, speak— whether to an am-
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bassador or to a journalist— al
ways display an aloofness from
material affairs so pronounced that
it is often startling.”
Diplomatic activities of the
Vatican center around the Court
yard of San Damaso, on which
open the offices of the Secretariate
of State. The headquarters of
Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Secretary
of State, are impressive and mag
nificent offices, but more important
than the physical characteristics
of the place is its atmosphere.
!‘No visitor who has set foot
inside the Secretariate of State
can have escaped the impression
that he was stepping into another
world; certainly he sees nothing
that reminds him of the foreign
offices of civil governments. It is
not merely the staff of the Secre
tariate of State, which is com
posed entirely of ecclesiastics; the
difference goes deeper than that.
It is perhaps the air of detach-

(T u m to Page 2 — C olum n 1)

TWO CENTS

Mexico City.— (Special)— The resignation of Arch
bishop Leopoldo Ruiz y Flores as Papal Delegate to Mexico
is seen in religious circles of Mexico as foreshadowing the
informal resumption of long-broken relations between the
Vatican and the Mexican government.
Archbishop Ruiz was exiled five years ago by former
President Calles for alleged seditious activities, taking up
residence in San Antonio, Tex., where the Vatican Tias seen
fit to maintain him as titular Papal Delegate, thus publicly
indicating the dissatisfaction of the Church with its treat
ment in Mexico.
Several months ago, the Vatican appointed Archbishop

Enter China Despite Difficulties

Prelate Here (or
Survey of Work
Of Syrian Churck
(P ictu re on P age 2 )

New York.— A census of all
Syrian Catholics and Syrian Cath
olic churches in the United States
will,be undei-taken shortly by the
Most Rev. Cyril George Dallal,
Archbishop of Mosul, Irak, who
has just arrived here.
In a private audience with His
Holiness, Pope Pius XI, in .July,
Archbishop Dallal was asked by
the Holy Father to undertake this
census, which will be the first of
its kind ever made. There are
extensive groups of Syrian Cath
olics in New York, Boston, Chi
cago, Omaha, Jacksonville, Fla.,
and Grand Rapids, Mich. The
Archbishop will visit all of these
cities in a projected four months’
tour. He also will pay his re
spects to the (Apostolic Delegate
at Washington.
Archbishop Dallal, six feet tall,
his black beard and hair barely
flecked with silver though he
is 60, speaks Arabic, French,
Italian, and Aramaic, the ancient
Syrian language in which, tradi
tion says, Jesus taught and preach
ed; and a few words of Engltsh.
His _remarks to newspapermen
were’ in Italian, and were trans
lated by the Rev. Gerald G. Walsh,
S.J., head of the department of
Italian at Fordham university.
Within his archdiocese are such

(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 2)

N ine o f the M aryknoll. foreign m ission priests pictured ahoiird the S. S. P resident G rant, ‘w hich
sailed from S ea ttle A ug. 14. D espite the u n settled conditions in the O rient at the tim e o f their departure,
these priests landed at Y okoham a on scheduled tim e and thence traveled to their posts in South China.
From le f t to right, they are: The R ey. A lbert V . F edders, C ovington, Ky.; the Rev. A loysius J. RechSteiner, W illiam sport, Pa.; the R ev. D ennis J. Slattery, N ew York city; the R ev. W illiam J. D owns, Erie,
Pa.; the R ev. Thomas S. L angley, Fram ingham , M ass.; the Rev. V in cen t W . W alsh, W illiam s, la.; the
R ev. John T. Joyce, Kew Gardens, L. 1., N. Y.; the Rev. Joseph Van B ogaard, B rooklyn; the Rev. W illiam
P. N orth, Richmond Hill, L. I„ N . Y.

Project Arranged for Congress

BIGOTED PROPAGANDA TO
BE EXHIBITED BY C. C. D.
St. Louis.— An exhibit of reli
gious projects in educational work,
together with a display of antiCatholic propaganda under way in
the United States, will be one of
the features of the National Qfite-

Alton, Mo., as secretary, will open
Oct. 8 in the auditorium of the
Queen’s Daughters, across the
street from congress headquarters
at the Coronado hotel. The exhibit
will be opened daily throughout

■ebettcfil* congress of- Ui'^

ttrr'cmigreSB;

ternity of Christian Doctrine, to be
held here Oct. 9 to 12.
The exhibit, which is being ar
ranged by a committee headed by
the Rev. Martin B. Hellriegel of
O’Fallon, Mo., as chairman, and
the Rev. August Fechtel of West

All teaching communities in the
St. Louis archdiocese have been in
vited to display catechetical proj
ects, such as charts, pictures, re
ports, and other data, to show
methods used in the religious in
struction of public school and va
cation school children, as well as
the practical results obtained.
There will be a special exhibit
from Negro parishes, assembled by
the Rev. Otto Moorman, S.J.
The anti-Catholic display will
stress particularly the work of
“Judge” Rutherford and Ms “Wit
nesses of Jehovah.” Along side of
it will be a number of anti-Ruther
ford publications prepared by the
Rev. Richard Felix, O.S.B., of Pilot
Grove, Mo., who will be present
to answer questions concerning
various anti-Catholic activities in
the United States and to explain
methods being taken to counteract
them.
Other features will be a motor
mission display and a showing
of the Catholic correspondence
course conducted for non-Catholics by students <»f Kejn^ck semifiary under the djjftcjifch' of ’the
Rev. Lester Fallon, 0-M-

Drop in ^Handouts’ Explained

Panhandler Urges
More Bible-Readers
Pittsburgh.— (INS) — Business
“ain’t” so good these days for the
professional mendicant on account
of the people don’t read the Bible
like they used to, a veteran
“moocher” of 15 years’ experi
ence complained as he plied his
trade on local streets and avenues.
“Onct,” he said, “people was
different. They used to read the
Bible. But they used to read the'
Bible like they could feel it! Like
it was in their bones. People to-

Program Outlined for Conference

Evidence Guild to
eet in B u f f a l o
Buffalo, N; Y.— Several hundred
delegates are expected to attend
the sixth annual meeting of the
National Catholic Evidence confer
ence, to be held here Sept. 25 and
26.
Arrangements for the sessions
are being completed here and in
clude addresses by prominent lead
ers in the Catholic Evidence move
ment in the United States.
The first session will be held
Saturday morning. Sept. 25, under
the chairmanship of (jeorge Renehan, president of the conference.
George P. Smith, president of the
Catholic Evidence guild of Buffalo,
■will give an address of welcome,
after which there will be reports
by the secretary and treasurer. An
address will then be given by John
E. McAniff of the New York Cath
olic Evidence guild on “Approach
to the Atheistic Mind.” Frances
S. Engel of the Buffalo guild will
be the discussion leader.
In the afternoon, Justin McAghon, past president of the con
ference, will act as chairman. The
address will be given by Karl
Rogers of the Catholic Informa
tion society of Narberth, Pa., on
“Approach to the Non-Catholic
Theistic Mind.” Discussion will
follow, led by Daniel R. Foley of
the Detroit Catholic Evidence
guild.
A sightseeing trip and dinner
■will conclude the day’s program.
The following morning, Sunday,
Mass will be celebrated in St. Jos
eph’s Cathedral by the Most Rev.
John A. Duffy, Bishop of Buffalo.
Bishop Duffy will also give the
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principal address at the subse
quent Communion breakfast.
The morning session will be un
der the chairmanship of James
Hayes of New York, past presi
dent of the conference. The ad
dress will be given by the Rev.
Francis P. LeBuffe, S.J., business
managed of America, on “What Is
a Catholic Attitude?” The discus(T um to Page 2 — C olum n 1)

day, they read it like it was a
business. That’s why there’s war?
— and hates. People has preju
dices. And that ain’t so good for
begging.”
The panhandler was attired in
a formless black coat that drooped
and bulged at the pockets. A
black knit necktie was tied in a
haphazard knot around a soiled
collar.
A broad-brimmed hat
shaded a rugged profile.
N ever Had a Job

“No, I ain’t sick. I ain’t hun
gry, either— rjght now., And 1
ain’t lost my job. I never had
none,” he explained frankly.
“Oh, I peddled fish onct, but
only for a little while. No, I ain’t
one for working. I beg.”
,
Unlike the average' mendicant,
he had no hard-luck stories of
financial disaster. Rather, he had
pride in his ability and “his
trade.”
What he does collect by his,
“hits” goes a long way by clever
managing. A “pretty good flop
for 30 cents, 15 cents for lunch,
maybe a quarter for supper. May
be if the beggin’s good, I kin save
some money for eatin’ and
sleepin’.”
As a last repartee, though, he
sighed: “Business is only fair.”

RUMOR OF PA SSIO N P L A Y ’S
P O S T P O N E M E N T IS REFUTED
acters. Anny Rutz, who had the
unique good fortune to be twice
elected to the role of the Ma
donna, is not yet married, and
could therefore still qualify, but
it is practically certain that the
choice will fall on a younger
actress.
Anton Lang has, of course, long
given up hope of being elected
Christus again (he played it in
three seasons, over a period of 22
years). Alois Lang, who was
twice chosen, is now, like Anton,
considered to be past the age limit.
Another Lang, the handsome
Johannes (who took the part of
the Apostle James the Less in the
last production), is regarded as
the most likely successor. Al
though all three have the same

Washington. — T h e announce
ment of the United States Consti
tution Sesquicentennial commis
sion that on Sept. 17, the anni
versary of the signing of the con
stitution, the graves of the signers
and the other deputies who at
tended the convention in Phila
delphia 150 years ago were to be
decorated calls to mind the fact
that two of the signers to this
notable dotiument were Catholic
patriots of the Revolution—Daniel
Carroll of Maryland and Thomas
FitzSimons of Pennsylvania, both
influential personages in the
founding and building of the new
republic.

Luis Martinez as Archbishop of
Mexico City, the highest position
in the Hierarchy in Mexico. Archzishop Martinez is regarded as a
liberal. As Bishop Coadjutor of
the state of Michoacan he had re
lations with President Lazaro Car
denas, who formerly -was gover
nor of Michoacan. The appoint
ment was hailed here as a move
toward healing the breach between
Church and State.
With Archbishop Ruiz in San
Antonio, however, Church power
in Mexico has been divided and
this division may have weakened
the Church’s position in seeking to
obtain further concessions and,
perhaps, even modifications of the
rigorous anti-Church legislation
still on the State statute books.
The Vatican repeatedly has
made clear that it is still far from
satisfied with conditions in Mexico,
and a circular signed by the Mexi
can Bishops late last year warned
parents in the strongest terms
against government “Socialist”
education.
Nevertheless, the Church is con
stantly bettering its position in
Mexico. Masses are being held in
many parts of the country.
The prospects of the formal re
sumption of relations between the
Vatican and Mexico are deemed
impossible at present, and prob
ably both Rome and the Mexican
government would dislike admit
ting that even formal relations
will be re-established. Neverthe
less, the Archbishop of Mexico
City has been designated temporarily~ to transact ecclesiastical
affairs relating to the Holy See,,
which will place him in a position
to speak with full authority for
the Church.
The government has removed
the decree of banishment-against
Archbishop Ruiz y Flores and he
is expected to return to his see at
Morelia from Texas in the near
future. All important members
of the Hierarchy will then be back
in Mexico.

Change Title of
Disputed Statue,
Urges Historian
Washington.— (Special) — To
prevent the marring of a work of
art and to preserve the fundamen
tal idea of the artist, the Rev.
Francis Borgia Steck, O.P.M., of
the department of history at the
Catholic University of America
suggests that the whole contro
versy about the Franciscangarbed statue of Jesuit Father
Marquette on a pylon of the
Michigan avenue bridge in Chi
cago be dropped. He favors leav
ing the statae as it is and giving
to it a symbolic meaning.
“Let us not add another myth to
Marquette’s name by transforming
him into a Franciscan,” writes
Father Steck. “Just witness the
now exploded myths, so long cher
ished, that in 1673 Marquette ‘dis
covered’ the Mississippi river, that
he led'the expedition which made
the ‘discovery,’ and that he wrote
the narrative of this expedition.
“Let us henceforth take the
figure in a generic, not a specific,
sense and refer to it as a symbol
of missionary zeal in general, not
as the image of any missionary in
particular, meanwhile giving the
J»ymen the same sort of interpre
tation.”
This could reasonably be done,
says Father Steck, by changing the
first line of the inscription accom
panying the plaque in which the
missioner’s figure appears. In
stead of the words, “Jolliet— Fa
ther Marquette— La Salle— Tonti,” Father Steck would have these
used: “Laymen and Priests From
Catholic France.”

Protest Representations Previously Made

BASQUE PRIESTS SEND
PRIMATE HOMAQE NOTE
Saragossa, S p a i n . — Basque
priests, in a telegram addressed to
Isidro Cardinal Goma y Tomas,
Archbishop of Toledo and Primate
of ' Spain, expressed their “un
wavering filial adherence and
homage” and respectfully con
gratulated the Cardinal upon hi.s
“admirable patriotic discourses.”

Use Books Instead
Of Force in Prisons

Changes to Be Made in Text; New Cast Will Appear

London.— (Special) — Elizabethe
H. C.. Corathiel, writing in the
Universe, Catholic weekly, refutes
the rumor that the worW-famous
Passion play in Oberammergau
may be “unavoidably postponed
owing to religious conditions in
Bavaria.”
Residents of the town are indig
nant at the rumor, her inquiries
among friends reveals. Prepara
tions for the 1940 production are
proceeding slowly, on a very big
scale. It is likely that the Passion
play, as contemporary visitors
have known it in the past, will
never be seen again, as extensive
changes in the text are now under
consideration.
An entirely new generation of
players is growing up, and the
cast, too, is certain to show many
new names for the leading char

2 Catholics Were
Among Signers of
U. S. Constitution

Dannemora Chaplain Changes Harsh Methods

Dannemora, N. Y.— (Special) —
The Rev. Robert J. Booth, who
came to New York’s Clinton prison
here when it was known as the
“Siberia” of the state and who
has been largely responsible for
the prison’s metamorphosis into
an educational workshop, has re
signed after 12 years as Catholic
chaplain. Clinton prison houses
the state’s worst convicts; men

Archbishop Ruiz y Flores to Return to His
Morelia See After Years of Exile in
Uniteii States

This message, which was sent
soon after the liberation of a great
pprtion of the Basque provinces
by the Nationalist troops, was fol
lowed by a document sent to the
Cardinal-Primate, as acting rep
resentative of the Holy See, by
the Cathedral chapter of Vitoria
protesting against Representations
made to the Holy See on May 11
by “alleged representatives of the
Basque clergy,” the details of
which, the document stales, were
not known to the Basque clergy
generally until after they became
public knowledge.
The chapter, “■without pretend
ing to assume a representation
that it does not have,” in plenary
session voted unanimously to in
form the Cardinal-Primate of
what it “believes to be the sin
cere interpretation of the senti
ments of a great part of the clergy
of this Basque diocese.”
After expressing the “profound

who are too tough for Sing Sing
are sent here.
As a young chaplain. Father
Booth pleaded with prison offi
cials for books instead of force as
instruments of discipline. The
bloody riot of July, 1929, in which
three convicts were killed and
many others were wounded,
proved that the har^h discipline
was not working, and the chaplain
got a chance to try his method.
A new humanitarian policy re
placed the old reign of force, and
convicts were taught how to use
their enforced leisure for the ap
preciation of literature and the
arts. Three years ago, con-victs
brought to Dannemora from Sing
Sing painted pictures good enough
for hanging at an exhibition of
prison art in New York city.
The unoccupied convict be
comes the master criminal, says
Father Booth, and “the sole solu
tion of the problem seems to be
to keep his mind occupied during
his leisure hours with thoughts
that will materially cnange his
views of life. This can be accom
plished by supplying'him with suit
able reading matter that will
change his principles and views on
life.”
Flow n to N ew York
Father Booth’s successor is the
Rev. Ambrose R. Hyland, assist F rancisco as the guest
ant pastor of St. Mary’s church, Mrs. F rances ’-latman
who w as born in a ship
Ticonderoga.

surname, they are not closely re
lated.
The attitude of the Nazi au
thorities (despite the ‘ireligious
war” in Bavaria) has from the
start been consistently friendly.
Oberammergau is situated very
near to Adolf Hitler’s retreat,
Berchkesgarten; in fact, this part
of the country may almost be re
garded as the cradle of the Nazi
movement, and some of the
Fuehrer’s most staunch adherents
are to be found among the men in
charge of Oberammergau’s mu
nicipal affairs.
Hitler fosters the Passion play
by every means in his power, first Chaplain at Joliet
because he believes in it as a very
fine example of typical native cul Is ‘Right Guy’
Joliet, 111.— (Special)— Convicts
ture, and secondly ,because it is a
considerable source of revenue to who enter the two Illinois state
the German tourist industry-.
(Turn to Page 2 — C o lu m n s )
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from San
o f TW A,
Ryan, 86,
which had
rounded the Horn on its w ay from
N ew York to San Francisco, spent
her days in the m etropolis shop
ping and sigh tseein g. Tired, she
w ent to bed on the even in g o f the
third day and died p ea cefu lly in
her sleep.
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grief occasioned by the caciquism
shown by the fact that the signers
of the said document attributed to
themselves such a representa
tion at a time when many of the
Basque priests had been mal(T u m to Page 2 — C o lu m n 7)
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Boston. — (Special) — Bishop
Joseph N. Dinand, S.J., formerly
Vicar Apostolic of Jamaica, B. W.
I., and for many years president
of Holy Cross college, Sept. 2 com
pleted 50 years as a member of the
Society of Jesus and was honored
with an all-day celebration at the
Jesuit house of studies, Weston
college, of which he is now spirit
ual director.
The celebration was entirely a
Jesuit one, attended by provin
cials and members throughout the
country, including Bishop Dinand’s
brother, the Rev. Augustine A.
Dinand, S.J., who made a special
trip here from Alaska, where he
is stationed;
Bishop Dinand was the third
Boston-born priest to be conse
crated Bishop and the youngest
member of his order to become
president of Holy Cross college,
an office in which he served two
terms. “Father Joe,” as he is
still affectionately called, was
born in the South End Dec. 3,
1869, and entered Boston college
in the class of 1884, but did not
wait for the graduation before his
entrance to the Jesuit order, which
took place Aug. 13, 1887.
In 1905, Father Dinand was as
signed as missionary to Jamaica
and was there in the disastrous
earthquake and fire of 1907.
Twenty years later, on being
named Vicar Apostolic of Jamaica,
he was consecrated Titular Bishop
of Selinus in the chapel at Holy
Cross college.
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UNEARTHLY CALM SHOWS
COHFIDENCE OF VATICAH
{Continued From Page One)
ment, the silence, the orderliness,
the absence of hurry.
“The diplomacy of the Vatican
differs from that of civil govern
ments in its objects, since it deals
prevalently with ecclesiastical and
spiritual matters, but resembles it
in method. The diplomatic repre
sentatives of the Holy See have a
high reputation foi> ability— a
reputation that has been earned
in centuries of bitter and often

Evidence Guild
Sessions to Be
Held in Bilalo
(Continued From Page One)
sion will be led by Edward J.
Heflfron, executive secretary of the
National Council o f Catholic Men.
The afternoon session will be
featured by a forum under the
chairmanshiij of Mr. Renehan. The
forum will include the following
addresses: “Cat^iolic Action and
the Street Comer,’’ by Miss Mary
G. Hawks of the National Council
of Catholic Women and the Wash
ington guild; “Catholic Action and
the Written Word,” by the Rev.
Bonaventure Fitzgerald,
O.M.
Cap., of the Catholic Information
society of Yonkers, N. Y., and
“Catholic Action and the Radio,”
by the Rev. Eugene A. Loftus,
moderator of the Buffalo guild.
After the forum there will be
reports of committees and the
election of officers.
Later in the afternoon. Solemn
Benediction will be given in the
Cathedral, with a sermon by the
Rev. Dr. John J. Russell, modera
tor of the Baltimore Evidence
guild.
That evening, a “pitch,” or
street meeting, will be conducted
in Roosevelt plaza by guildsmen
from several cities.

Pope in Good Condition,
Says Bishop
R. L. Hayes
t
______
New York.— (IN S)— Pope Pius
XI is in remarkably good pljysical
condition, considering ms age.
Bishop Ralph L. Hayes, rector of
the North American college and
former Bishop of Helena, said
upon his arrival here aboard the
liner Conte di Savoia.

Indecent Magazines
Seized Following Raid
Providence, R. I.— As the result
of a recent campaign against im
moral literature, the bookstore of
a Woonsocket, R. I., dealer was
raided and 350 pieces of obscene
literature were seized. Several of
the indecent pamphlets and maga
zines were found in possession of
children. A Woonsocket priest
brought the matter to the atten
tion o f authorities.

President’s Bodyguard
To Marry Eastern Girl
Lynn, Mass.— Thomas Qualters,
Catholic, President Roosevelt’s
bodyguard, will be married to Miss
Arlene Eafe at St, Mary’s church
here Sept. 20, Two hundred
guests, including Jamea Roose
velt, will attend.

Nuptial Rice Showers
Forbidden by Pastor
Jersey City, N. J.— The throw
ing of rice at weddings has been
termed “vulgar horseplay” by the
Rev. Martin J. Foley, pastor of Sa
cred Heart church. Father Foley
has forbidden the practice in the
future and ordered a $6 deposit
from persons making arrange
ments for weddings. If no rice is
thrown, the $6 will be returned;
otherwise, the money will be used
to clean up the mess.

i

For Lourdes

protracted contentions with almost
all the governments of the world.”
Representatives of the Vatican
abroad are divided into two
classes: Those who have, diplo
matic
functions
and * report
through the Secretariate of State
and those who have no diplomatic
functions and report through 4he
Consistorial Congregation, the
Congregation of the Oriental
Church, or the Congregation of
Propaganda Fide.
Those V h o have diplomatic
functions are Nuncios and Inter
nuncios. There is now only one
Intemuncio. Functions of these
representatives are those of am
bassadors. A Nuncio has ex officio
the dignity of dean of the diplo
matic corps where he is stationed.
This rank, conferred by the Con
gress of Vienna in 1815, has been
confirmed more recently and is
recognized in all concordats lately
concluded by the Holy See.
Where the Vatican has no
diplomatic representative, its af
fairs are handled usually by an
Apostolic Delegate. The Apostolic
Delegate to the United States is
the Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni
Cicognani, whose headquarters are
in Washington.
There are altogether 59 repre
sentatives of the Holy See abroad.
“The Vatican has this great ad
vantage over civil_ governments:
That they must achieve immediate
results, whereas it counts time not
in months or in years, but in cen
turies, and knows full well that,
in the everlasting change which
distinguishes the affairs of men,
victory is more often to the stead
fast than to *he strong,
“Steadfastness is the Holy See’s
distinguishing characteristic; rare
ly does it abandon a claim or shift
its position, as is eloquently shown
by the fact that the 400 years
which have passed since Henry
VIII’s time have not brought the
Popes to countenance any conces
sions to the ‘Protestant schism,’
and that they never tire, even to
this day, of urging their ‘erring
children’ to return to ‘the single
fold and the single shepherd.’ ”

Prelate Here for
Survey of Work
Of Syrian Church
(Continued From Page One)
renowned places as Nineveh, Ur,
Mosul, and scores of other places
mentioned in Holy Scripture.
Mosul, itself, he said, traces its his
tory back continuously to 1000
B.C., and is directly across the
Tigris river from Nineveh. Ur
of the Chaldees, where the Pa
triarch Abraham was born, dates
from 2200 B.C. and is the oldest
city in Irak, he declared.
Of Irak’s total population of
4,000,000 persons, he added, about
90,000 are Syrian Catholics, mem
bers of the Antiochean family of
Oriental rites of the Catholic
Church. The principal differ
ence in the Syrian rite, he ex
plained, is that Mass is said in
old Syriac or Aramaic and with
different vestments from the other
rites.
Archbishop Dallal praised the
liberal policies of King Ghazi’s
present Irakan government, which,
he declared, permit Mohammedans,
Jews, and Christians to live to
gether in peace and good will.
Not only are free non-Moslem
schools permitted by the govern
ment, he said, but it also gives
some financial assistance to these
schools.
Christian missionaries, among
them many Roman Catholics, in
troduced Western civilization to
the country when it was still under
Turkish rule, he declared. Domini
cans, Jesuits, and other priests
brought h i g h e r education to
Irakan Catholics, he said, add
ing that 12 American Jesuit
priests have organized a Catholic
university at Bagdad. Several of
these priests formerly taught at
Fordham university.
Archbishop Dallal is the third
ranking dignitary a m o n g the
Syrian Catholic clerg:y. Ignatius
Gabriel Cardinal Tappouni, Pa
triarch of Antioch, Syria, and the
only Oriental Cardinal in the Sa
cred college at Rome, is head of
the Syrian Catholics. Next to
him in seniority comes the Most
Rev. Habib Nassam, Archbishop
of Aleppo, Syria. Syrian Catholics
were reunited with Rome in 1781
after being in schism since the
fifth century.
This is the. Archbishop’s second
visit to the United States. He
was here once before in 1907.
While here on his present tour,
he will visit a brother in Brooklyn,
a sister and another brother in
Texas, and several nieces and
nephews in California.

Cardinal Hayes Marks
45th Year as Priest
New York.— The Feast of the
Nativity of the Blessed Virgin
marked the completion of 45 years
in the priesthood for Cardinal
Hayes. The prelate observed the
day quietly because of his recent
illness.

in

ThU b ea u tifu l m onstrance was
offered to Our Lady o f Lourdes
shrine, F rance, b y th e R ev. Jam es
R. C ox and the m em bers o f the
P ittsburgh p ilgrim age.
It w as
m ade w ith jew els given through
th e F ather C ox radio serm ons. It
is a 14-karat gold ostensorinm ,
h isot w ith 7 4 diam onds and one
M ierald .

Even Vatican Not Safe
From Modern Burglars
Vatican City.— Burglars some
how got into even the Vatican and
rifled the apartment, next to that
of Pope Pius XI, of Archbishop
Mella di Sant’Elijf, Papal majordomo, who was away on a vaca
tion.
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prisons at Joliet always profess
some religion because, says War
den Joseph Ragen, they find out
early in a criminal career that the
prison chaplain is a “right guy.”
The Catholic chaplain at Joliet and
the “rightest guy” in the place is
the Rev. Eligius Weir, O.F.M.,
author of the scholarly Crime and

where.” “You cannot fight to a
finish,” he added. “You leave a
legacy of hate, of eagerness to
get even.”
“I am making a general state
ment,” he declared. “Fighting to
a finish is not Christian and it is
not wise. It cannot be done. So
I say, what we need right now be
tween the two labor organizations
are charity, patience, and humil
ity.”
Referring to Communism, Mon
signor Ryan declared that “no
good word can be said for it,” but
added that, in his opinion. Com
munism is not so strong in this
country as some persons think.
He said, however, “we should fight
Communism and fight it wherever
we meet it.”

Religion.
Silver-thatched, kindly, 44-yearold Father Weir has been at Joliet
for 11 years. “I have spent one
quarter of my life in the two Illi
nois prisons,” he says. “I will
spend the rest of my life here, for
this is my work.” His work in
cludes the job of being arbiter
for 6,000 convicts in all their diffi
culties. He settles arguments on
sports, politics, world affairs,
science, mathematics, religion, and
prison routine. He is counselor,
attorney, and confessor. His office
is always open, and to it each
month come 2,000 convicts seek
ing counsel.
There is not a convict in the
place who wouldn’t fight for Fa
ther Weir. He is the safest man
in the prisons. When the fearful
riots o f 1931 were at their height,
fighting would stop when the
popular chaplain appeared in the
midst of the maddened men. When
the rioting was worst. Father Weir
was the Cnly man the convicts
would listen to.
“The convict,” he says, “is moti
vated by his emotions. He is un
stable . . . and only religion will
restore his stability and self-con
trol. Punishment breaks a man
but does not correct him.”
Father Weir came to Joliet just
before the execution of three men
for the slaying of Warden Klein.
He escorted the three men to the
scaffold. Since then, he has wit
nessed five other executions.
His book. Crime and Religion,
in the composition of which the
Rev. Leo Kalmer, O.F.M., col
laborated; has had a wide sale in
many countries though it was pub
lished only last year. It was re
cently translated into Japanese.
Father Weir is considered one
of the outstanding prison chap
lains in the world.

Fordham Head Creates
New Faculty Council

Friend o f Labor

Commenting on M o n sig n o r
Ryan’s sermon, the San Francisco
chronicle declares editorially that
Monsignor Ryan’s voice is that “of
a friend of labor, and of a Chris
tian so practical that he has found
by experience ■that Christianity
works.”
“But after all, is Father John
A. Ryan ‘too good for this world’?”
the paper asks. “The world which
he hias served so long and so prac
tically does not think so. When
ever it has succeeded in living up
to his standards it has found it
T he M ost R ev. C yril G eorge Dallal^ A rchbishop o f M osul, Irak, profitable.
It takes courage to
Syria, w ho is v isitin g in the U nited S tates to tak e a census o f all Syrian appeal from anger to intelligence
C atholics here. H e is photographed in the chapel at L oyola hall, and conscience. Father Ryan had
that courage. It would not be
Fordham u niversity. S ep t. 7.— CWide-World p h oto.)
‘impracticable idealism’ but just
plain good sense if the pleaders of
the warring factions would emu
late him in it.”

LATE U. 8. NEWS FLASHES

C ourse on W orld P eace Slated

Milwaukee. — The Milwaukee
Archdiocesan League of Catholic
Home and School Associations this
fall will sponsor an intensive
course on world peace throughout
the archdiocese. With a corps of
trained leaders, the leagpie’s peace
committee under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Thomas F. McCormick
will conduct a series of eight
weekly classes beginning next
month and ending in December.

for

Missions

Atchison, Kans. — The 80th
scholastic 'year of St. Benedict’s
college was inaugurated with the
addition to the faculty of a doctor
of philosophy and the opening of a
physical education department.
The Rev. Dr. Julian Otto, O.S.B.,
has returned to head the chemistry
department, while Don Elser, as
sistant athletic director, will head
the course in physical ,education.

Sioux City, la.— The Rev. Rob
ert Brown, who was recently or
dained at Fribourg, Switzerland,
and who arrived in Sioux City to
join the staff of Trinity college,
witnessed the bombing of an Eng
lish tanker off the coast of Al
geria.
‘T railer C hapel’ C om pleted

New York.— The “trailer chap
el,” with which the Paulist Fa
thers will minister to the moun
tain people of Tennessee, Iqft here
after being on display a week.
Named “St. Lucey Catholic Motor
Chapel,” the trailer is 23 feet long
and has living accommodations for
the missionaries. It has an altar,
confessional, kneeling benches,
pamphlet rack, lending library,
and sound motion picture equip
ment.

P riest H eads Social U nion

New York.— The Rev. Dr. Paul
Hanley Furfey of the Catholic
University of America was elected
head of the newly formed Cath
olic Social union.

F ield Mass to Mark C entenary

Toledo.— A public field Mass
marking the Catholic observance
of Toledo’s centenary will be cele
brated in the Walbridge Park
amphitheater Sept. 19. 'The Most
Rev. Joseph Schrembs, Bishop of
Cleveland, who was Toledo’s first
Ordinary, will preach the sermon
at the Mass. The Most Rev. Karl
J. Alter, Bishop of Toledo, will of
ficiate at the Mass.
B roadcasts to Explain C atechism

2 Priests Given Power
To Confirm in Islands

P riest S ees T anker Bom bed

‘F lyin g P riest’ Saves Baby

Chicago.— The Rev. Edward F.
Mann, S.J., was honpred at a ban
quet Monday evening. Sept. 13,
given him by classmates from
Loyola academy. Father Mann
School N ow C atholic Church
will sail Oct. 7 for Patna, India,
Chicago.— A village school at
where he will devote his time to Tinley Park, suburb of Chicago,
Jesuit missions.
is now St. George’s church and
will be dedicated Sept. 10 by the
Most Rev. William D. O’Brien,
St. Benedict’s Starts
Auxiliary Bishop of Chicago.

Year With New Course

sion work in India.

Teaneck, N. J.— In addition to
the other accomplishments that
the Rev. Paul Schulte, O.M.I.,
“flying priest,” has been able to
achieve in the frozen North by
means of the airplane, he has now
saved the life of an Eskimo baby.

New York.— A council to advise
the president on all matters of fac
ulty activity has been created at
Fordham university.
The an
nouncement comes from the Very
Rev. Robert I. Gannon, president
Franciscan Nuns in W ar Zone
of the university. The council is
Providence, R. I.— The Fran
intended to simplify problems that
arise between departments. The ciscan Missionaries of Mary, many
Rev. James A. Cahill has been of whom are in the Sino-Japanese
war zone, have 48 convents in
named as chairman.
China.
They are stationed in
Shanghai at both the Sacred Heart
State Supreme Court
hospital and at the General hos
Gets Youngest Judge pital. Among their number are
Yakima, Wash.— Announcement several Americans.
P riest G iven Two Medals
of the appointment of Robert J.
Chicago. — Two gold medals
Willis to the state supreme court
has been made by Governor Mar have been presented in Peru to
tin. Judge Willis is a member of the Rev. Norbert Georges, O.P., of
St. Joseph’s parish and an active the Dominican house of studies in
Father
Knight of Columbus. Just 30 R i v e r Forest, here.
years old, he is the youngest man Georges is in Peru to attend the
ever to be appointed to the su centennial anniversary of the
perior bench in Washington state. beatification 'of Blessed Martin de
Porres and to further the cause of
the Negro lay brother.
Banquet Honors Priest

Sailing

Vatican Official
Noted as Historian
signment of four priests and two
Brothers of Holy Cross for mis

Tucson, Ariz.— The Catholic
Radio club here, the purpose of
which is to assist children in know
ing and living their religion, will
present a series of 72 broadcasts
over station KVOA explaining for
classes of Catholic school, children
the lessons of the catechism.

London.— Power to administer
Confirmation is being conferred
upon two Irish Jesuit priests for
the benefit of Catholics on Ascen
sion and St. Helena islands in the
Vicariate Apostolic of the . West
F am ous A ctor D ies
ern District, Cape of Good Hope,
Rutherford, N. J.— Dr. Fred
Africa.
erick Paulding, famous Catholic
actor, writer, and lecturer, died
here at the age of 78. While still
Gov. Murphy Leaves
under 20 he playfed a notable
Hospital After Rest Hamlet and in one of his earlier
Ann Arbor, Mich.— (INS) — successes played Romeo to Mar
Gov. Frank Murphy has left the garet Mather’s Juliet.
School W ins in Journalism
University of Michigan hospital
after spending two weeks recuper
New Orleans. — T h e Sacred
ating from exhaustion caused by Heart Courier, published by the
overwork.
pupils of Sacred Heart of Jesus
high school here, has been an
nounced" as winner of the 1937 in
Opportunity Seen for
ternational honor award of the
England’s Conversion Quill and Scroll organization sur
London.— The population of vey.
Great Britain is increased by 100,- N .C.C.W . P arliam entarian Dead
000 Irish every five years, the
Davenport, la.— Miss Ada K.
Catholic Times reveals, hinting Gannon, official parliamentarian
that this may be the basis for a re of the National Council of Cath
turn of England to the faith.
olic Women, was buried following
funeral services in Sacred Heart
Cathedral here. The Most Rev.
‘Iron Lung’ Imported
Henry P. Rohlman, Bishop of
To Aid Chicago Youth Davenport, was celebrant of the
Chicago.— A new jacket type Requiem Mass in the Cathedral.
respirator has been imported
6 G oing to India M issions
from Sweden in the fight of Fred
Notre Dame, Ind.— The super
erick B. Snite, Jr., 26-year-old pa ior general of the Congregation of
ralysis victim, for return to health. Holy Cro.ss, the Very Rev. James
The new “iron lung” covers only W. Donahue, C.S.C., from the
the chest and abdomen, allowing general administration headquar
treatment to be given to the legs. ters here, has announced the as

M aryknollers S tay in China

(Continued From Page One)
treated and persecuted,” the Vi
toria Cathedral chapter points out
that some of those who are al
leged to have signed the letter
to the Vatican as pastors must
have taken advantage of “the
absence of pastors who were in
hiding, having had to take to
flight because of well-justified
fear of outrages, imprisonment,
and even assassination.”
Had such a letter been written
to the Holy See in good faith, the
Cathedral c h a p t e r believes it
would have protested against the
following facts:
“1. The great majority of the
priests were obliged to wear secu
lar clothing, even at Bilbao.
“2. Many of them were perse
cuted, outraged, and put into
prison without reason and ■with
out trial.
“3. A great many were executed
without the slightest evidence of
guilt
“4. Their residences were pil
laged at all hours of the day and
night in the view of and under
so-called authorities.
“5. It was not possible to bear
the Holy Viaticum publicly or to
hold funerals publicly except in
the case of some very prominent
persons. This was further em
phasized by the attendance of
authorities at the very numerous
funerals of Red military officials
killed on the battle field.
“6. There were few reli^ous
services and these only at night
and in a very limited number of
churches.
“7. The women who attended
these services did not dare to
wear the mantilla (the customary
lace headdress worn to church by
Spanish women) in the streets for
fear of being grossly ipsulted.
“8. The churches that escaped
profanation and flames were kept
locked throughout the day.

Mussolini V isit to Berlin
May Affect Hitler’s Ideas

“9. Many churches were con*
verted into arsenals, warehouses,
stables, barracks, dance halls, and
even public places of prostitu
tion, for example, those of Ubibea
and Ochandiano. Some villages
were deprived absolutely of every
means of. satisfying the pious
needs of the faithful.
“10. Horrible blasphemies and
impudent b r o a d c a s ts directed
against the Church and the Cath
olic Hierarchy were sent out over
the air from the Basque govern
ment radio station established in
the presidential palace.”
* * PRIEST'S STRANGE
M I X T U R E H EL P S HAIR!
uvvf

me U M M JU M r a u n I M D P U Q n Q I D W

HAIRMORE),
by Fitbv JasMt OHinonL
which gre« rerftet htii os bead of b&ld itixlwL BiM
IhcL u M than <0.000 bottlaa haTt bees anooearfully
oaed, all
aoiag to charity. Write for free
treatM to IL R. aOiBOta 0»thir of Fatbv CKlffl^
<10 TotSe Tom , SaatUa, Waahlagtca.

I*"*ITCHING
R i:esin

fflWlwMTcr it ooeus and however
M iiritated the skin, leHeve it
SriBsil^ quickly widiwoothing

SPECIAL OFFER
Sick call outfit, 10 articlea, in imitation mahogany cabinet, 13x7^xS% inches, eruci*
fix, candelabra, etc., finished in dorabli
silver plate. <4, postage paid. Honey re
turned if not as represented.

C atholic Goods Supply H ouse
509 6th Avenue

In honor of the
In preparation for her feast, will be hsM
at the
CHURCH OF THE LITTLE FLOWER
Indianapolis, Indiana.
Sept. 25—Oct. trd
Send in your petitions at once.

Services in Mission
First in 237 Years

SETONHILLCOLLfiGE

St. Michael’s Mission
House
Connai, N. Y.

A P reparatory Sem inary for
B elated V ocations
The Fathers of the Society of the
Divine Word have opened a house of
studies for young men IT years and
over, who wish to study for the Mis
sionary Priesthood in the Society.
The conite is especially designed for
those who have had little or no Latin
previously. Reasonable allowance will
be made for those who cannot pay full
tuition.
Applications should be addressed
to the
Very Rev. Fr. Rector.

New Tort

LITTLE FLOWER

New York.— The visit of Benito
Mussolini to Berlin to help cele
brate that city’s .700th anniver
sary, in late September, may have
the effect of mitigating Hitler’s
onslaught on religion. That Hit
ler is mellowing a little was shown
when he sent an invitation to Car
dinal von Faulhaber to attend the
Nazi party meetings at Nurem
berg.

Acersdited by
Association of American Universitiea

«

A Public Novena

Vatican City. — Bishop Alphonsus Camillo de Romanis, who has
been appointed “Sacrista” of His
Holiness, Pope Pius XI, and Vicar
General of Vatican City, has pub
lished several highly appreciated
works on the history of the Augustinians, of which community he
is a member. Among them and
particularly notable is his study
on St. Augustine published on the
occasion of the 15th centenary of
his death.

Tucson. — Christian religious
services were recently held in the
little Spanish mission in the Awatovi Indian village after a lapse of
237 years, according to the Rev.
Victor Stoner, Tucson priest. The
mission was laid waste by the Hopi
tribe in 1700 and was uncovered
this summer after exca'vations by
E uropean Mind Seeks R eligion
Cleveland.— While the Euro the Peabody expedition of Harvard
pean mind seems to be turning university.
toward religion as a refuge of
hope and stability in the current Fr. Coughlin May Remain
chaos, the message of religion
“appears to be utterly without ef In Europe Indefinitely
Portland, Ore. — (INS) -— The
fectiveness in the councils of na
tions and in the policies of gov Rev. Charles E. Coughlin probably
ernments,” Rabbi Abba Hillel Sil will stay in Europe indefinitely. So
ver of the Temple, here, is quoted says the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John Ryan
as saying in the Cleveland News. of the Catholic university, Wash
ington, D. C.
B oys’ Book A ntl-C om m unistic
New York.— An anti-Communistic novel for youth. The Red Pope’s Peaches Take
Flame of Sound, written by the
First Prize at Show
Rev. Francis E. Benz, editor of
Castelgandolfo.— The Holy Fa
the Catholic Boy Magazine, has ther’s
home-grown
peaches,
just been published by Benziger ripened in the groves of the Papal
brothers.
villa at Castelgandolfo, won first
T oledo Men to Study in Rome
prize at the town’s fruit show.
Toledo.— Two young men of
the Diocese of Toledo have been
selected by the Most Rev. Karl J. Kalamazoo Priest Made
Secretary to Bishop
Alter, Bishop of Toledo, to study
at the Gregorian university in
Lansing, Mich.— The Rev. Jos
Rome. They are Robert J. Yates eph R. Byrne, assistant pastor of
and Paul Kuebler of Tiffin. Mr. St. Augustine’s parish, Kalama
Yates has been a member of the zoo, Mich., has been appointed to
editorial staff of the Catholic the post of secretary to Bishop
Chronicle, Catholic iweekly here.
Joseph H. Albers. Father B3rrne,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
92 Books in Survey L ist
New York.— Ninety-two titles Byrne of Detroit, attended ML S t
are published in the autumn list of Mary’s seminary, Cincinnati. He
recommended books, just issued was ordained in 1928.
by the Cardinal Hayes Literature
committee here. The book sur Michigan Priest Goes
vey is issued quarterly from the
To African Missions
headquarters of the committee at
Detroit.— The Rev. Simon J.
28 East 51st street.
Stark, C.S.Sp., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Strikes A re L ast W eapon
• Syracuse, N. Y.— Strikes, as Hugo Stark of Clawson, Mich.,
war, should be labor’s last weapon will sail Oct. 1 for Tanganyika
after mediation, conciliation, and territory, British East Africa, to
arbitration have failed, the Rev. do missionary work in the WaDr. John P. Boland, chairman of chagga tribe.
the New York state labor board,
declared in an address at the New Vatican Officials on
York state fair.
V isit to Washington
God Must Guide U . S.
Boston.— The R t Rev. Msgr. Al
Washington. — The declaration fredo Ottaviani, Assessor of the
that the people of the United Holy Office at Vatican City, and
States, in facing so many national the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Primo Principe,
and international problems, “must also of the Sacred Congregation
not fail to look for guidance and of the Holy Office, left here for
wisdom to the All-Highest, who New York, and later Washington,
has directed our steps in the past,” after being the guests of the Most
was made by President Franklin Rev. Francis J. Spellman, Auxil
D. Roosevelt. President Roose iary Bishop of Boston, several
velt recalled that the nation was days. They were accompanied by
“founded by God-fearing men and the Most Rev. James H. Ryan,
women” and that “religious faith Bishop of Omaha, who also was
and devotion have characterized Bishop Spellman’s guest.
our people throughout all the
years.”
Ossining, N. Y.— The sugges
tion that they depart from the war
zone in China will be ignored by
Catholic missionaries there, the
Very Rev. William O’Shea, secre
tary general of the Maryknoll Fa
thers, declared. “It is the duty
and the privilege of every mission
ary,” Father O’Shea said, “to re
main at his work. We are in the
same category as the Red Cross
workers in war time. We belong
to the front lines, where we can
administer to the dying, give sup
port to the panic-stricken, and try
to promote peace.”

BASQUE PRIESTS SEND
PRIMATE HOMAGE NOTE

VERY. REV. CHARLES DUFFEY
m o N. Wallace St.
Indianapolis, Indiana.

ANNUAL NOVENA
Shrine of the Little Flo'wer
Coltrain and Kirby Road
MT. AIRY. CINCINNATI. 0 .

Sept. 25 to Oct. 3
Mail PeUtions Now

P ennsylvania

Women from 11 Foreign Conntrles
and 17 American Stataa

GREGORIAN M ASSES
(St Hasses to be eatd on 59 consecutive days)

for a deceased person can ordinarily not be persolved by pariah
priests. We gratefully accept stipends for such Masses as well
as for Novenas of Masses, Triduums, etc., in behalf of our
struggling missionaries and Marantee prompt and conscien
tious attention. We acknowledge receipt of such offerings with
in 36 hours. Send your Mass intentions with offerings (by
check or draft or P. M. 0 .) to FATHER BRUNO, S.V.D.,
TECHNY, ILL.— Aek for our free mission pamphlets!
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ASK AND LEARN

‘^STRANGE BUT TRUE^*

By M. J. Murray

I am very much worried about I demands greater certainty than
my.. last
While
eon- the civil law requires. The Bishop
ino* Confeasion. W
hiu /./,«feesing my sine, I failed to men is to weigh all the circumstances
tion a »tn which I certainly had of the case, and, if he considers the
no reason for wishing to conceal, circumstantial evidence sufficient
but discovered, the omission after to create a moral certainty of the
I had left the confeesionaL Was
my Confession a good or a bad death of the other party, he may
give permission to the surviving
one?

I f an individual receives more
change at the grocery store than
is due her because of the clerk’s
mistake, does she commit a sin if
she keeps it, even though it is only
a few cents?
In such a case, she sins venially
if she deliberately keeps the extra
change. She would certainly not
(juestion the necessity of rectify
ing the mistake if she were short
changed.

When iww the Virgin Mary
cahoniked?
The holiness of the Blessed Vir
gin was prophesied in the Old
Testament, announced by the
angel at the Annunciation, con
firmed by St. Elizabeth, etc.,
and beautifully* revealed in the
Apocalypse. From the moment of
her Immaculate Conception she
was a saint, and has always been
recognized as such without any
need of a canonization trial.

party to marry again. If the
Bishop does not feel safe in giving
the permission, he shall turn the
case over to the Holy See (Woywod’s Commentary on the Code,
volume 1, page 623).
Proof of death of a spouse by
presumption was admitted by the
Holy See in a case in which the
husband had, with the consent of
his wife, gone from Spain to South
America in 1902 or 1908. For
nearly two years after arriving in
the new country, he repeatedly
sent letters to his wife and rela
tives. Suddenly, about Decem
ber, 1905, all communications
ceased, and nothing further was
heard of him. As the wife desired
to marry again, she asked the Holy
See for the declaration of the
death of her first husband. The
Holy See allowed her to marry
again for the following reasons:
(1) the long time of absence in
which no news of him came to
the wife or relatives; (2) the
good character of the man sup
posed to be dead; (3) his love
for the wife and daughter; (4)
careful _ investigations instituted
concerning him; (5) the rumor of
death (Sacred Congftgation of the
Sacraments, Nov. 18, 1920; Acta
Ap. Sedis, xiv, 96).

Can a woman who for years
Is it possible to receive the sac
rament of Matrimony without first hns _ been sincerely desirous of
joining the Church, but who on
receiving Holy Communion?
account of parental influence was
In Catholic weddings it is the not allowed to do so and was mar
mind of the Church that the couple ried and then divorced, now join
should be married at a Nuptial the Church? Would her non-CathMass and that they receive Holy olic marriage be recognized as a
Communion, but it is possible that true marriage by the Church?
circumstances will prevent this at Would she be forbidden to re
times. The reception of Holy Com marry in the Church even though
munion, however, should not be she might marry a Catholic?

neglected even .when a dipsensaThe woman has a serious ob
tion from the ordinary formalities
is secured. It is not of precept ligation to arrange for instruc
tions in the Church and to em
but o f counsel.
brace Catholicity. The unfor
tunate marriage difficulties should
Do parents commit sin when
deter her from making an in
they neglect to make their chil not
and consulting a priest
dren study the catechism every vestigation
Since she was not boui^ by the
day because the children ^become Catholic
form of marriage at the
angry and the parents lose all pa
tience? There is no religious va time she entered Matrimony, she
most probably validly married
cation or Sunday school available. is
and may not enter marriage again
Parents are bound under pain of while her husband lives. There
sin to see that children get reli are many points involved, how
gious instruction or to give it ever, such as whether or not the
themselves. Perhaps your problem parties were free to contract mar
can..be solved by a change of meth riage, whether they were baptized
od.' The Confraternity of Chris or not, etc., and the possibility of
tian Doctrine oilers a varied and marrying a Catholic cannot he
interesting program accommo determined until the case is pre
dated to all ages of children, which sented to a priest, who can take
may be obtained upon request. By steps to see whether the marriage
following the confraternity’s out was really v'alidj
lines, the catechism lessons will
become a pleasure rather than a
disagreeable occupation.
Write to the headquarters of
your own diocese to get the C.C.D.
literature or, if you do not know
the address, send the letter to us.

w sr w w w m w m w w w ^

THE BOOK ;
:r e g i s t e r :

A d d ress P. O. Bex 1497, D en ver, Colo.

Provided you did not deliber
ately conceal a mortal sin in Con
fession, your Confession was good.
You must, however, tell the priest
in your next Confession that you
overlooked the particular sin in
your last Confession, if it was
mortal.

PAGE THREE

R E G I S T E R

D ISC IPL IN A R Y D E C R E E S OF
T H E G E N E R A L C O UNCILS. By
H . J. Schroed«r, O .P. 669 pp.
H erder. $6.
In ip ite o f the title, e ll o f the
ecum enical councils are not in 
cluded in thU volum e; the author
limit* hi* scope to the work o f the
general councils up to, and e x 
cluding, T rent. Nor are only the
disciplinary decree* alon e includ
ed, for the book comprise* much
that is doctrinal and historical.
T he valu e o f the work is in 
creased by the clear, orderly pres
en tation o f m atter. T he author’s
comm ent* on the conciliar decrees
are prefaced by an historical in 
troduction w h i^ is succinct and
scholarly. T he scope o f each canon
is sum m arized in three or four
lines; there follow a translation
o f the decree and an ex cellen t
com m entary con tain in g a d igest o f
inform ation gathered front w idely
scattered sources. T his com pen
dium o f historical data together
w ith the appended bibliographies
w ill fa cilita te the task o f those
w ishing to do further research in
tracing the history o f various con
troversies. A* regards the bibli
ography, one regret* to n ote that
Schw artz’
“A cta
Conciliorum
O ecum enicorum ,’’ w hile m entioned
in a fo o tn o te, seem s not to have
been used in the p resent work.
T he general ex cellen ce o f the
book is only a little com prom ised
by scattered inaccuracies. M en
tion is made on page 80 o f Barsum as o f N isibis. T here w ere two
B arsum ases prom inent in the re
ligious controversies o f the tim e.
T he anti-N estorian monk, Barsum as, w as from the vicin ity of
Sam osata. Barsum as o f N isibis
w as M etropolitan o f that city from
435 to 4 8 9 . H e is one of the ch ief
prom oters o f N estorianism and
probably did more than any other
individual to consolidate
that
heresy in the Sassanid dom ains.
H ence, the author is sligh tly in
accurate in considering the antiN estorian m onk a* Barsum as of
N isibis.
The practical value o f the work
is enhanced by a section at the
close of the book giving the orig
inal text* o f the decrees and by a
fairly com p lete'in d ez.

Blood of Saint
Shows Miracle'
Scientists Unable to Explain Liquefaction in:
Januarius’ Relic, Authenticateii
Four Hundred Years
(T h e L iturgy— W eek o f Sept. 19 may venerate it by kissing the
glass phial containing it.
to Sept. 2 5 )
Rarely does the liquefaction
(By R ev . C la ren ce G.

fail to take place on the Saturday
before the first Sunday in May,
which is the feast of the transla
tion of the relics of Januarius to
Naples, and on Sept. 19, the feast
day of the saint. Rather fre
quently, however, the mass re
mains solid on Dec. 16, the anni
versary of the averting of a
threatened destruction by Mt.
I
Vesuvius in 1631 through the in
tercession of St. Januarius,
To add to the mystery of the
liquefaction are certain facts that
cannot be denied. The dark sub
stance does not always occupy the
same volume. Sometimes the hard
mass almost fills the phial, at
others the vacant space in the
glass is more than a third.
With this variation of volume
there is a change in weight. From
1902 to 1904, this varying volume
The fame of St. Januarius rests had been tested in an accurate
upon the liquefaction of the al scientific balance, and the varia
leged relic of his blood, which ig tion between the extremes in the
preserved in a chapel of the Ca volume has been as great as 27
thedral, also named in honor of grams, a difference too large to
the saint, in Naples. Records of attribute to inaccuracy o f observa
the life and martyrdom of Janu tion.
arius are unsatisfactory and of a
There Is also no relation be
late date, but the liquefying of tween the temperature and th®
the relic of blood, or as it has been speed with which the liquefaction
called the “standing miracle,” is takes place. * For more than 100
authenticated for the past 400 years, careful observations of the
years.
temperature of the air in the
No one can deny that this lique neighborhood of the relic have
faction does take place. Few been made and the records kept.
events of a miraculous nature At 86 degrees, more than two
have been examined more care hours have passed before the first
fully or more often or by persons signs of liquefaction were notice
of more divergent views. To ex able. At 70 degrees and even less,
plain the fact of the liquefaction the liquefaction was complete in
both Catholics and others have ad 10 to 15 minutes.
vanced many hypotheses, of which
In 1902, Professor Sperindeo
none satisfy save that of miracle. submitted the liquid to a spectro
As recently as 1931, J. M. N. scope test. The experiment yield
Jeffries in a paper delivered be ed the distinctive lines of the
fore the British association con spectrum o f blood, which proves
cluded that every attempt to ex that at any rate there are traces o f
plain the liquefaction of the blood blood in the contents of the phial.
of Januarius by non-supernatural
Of the life and martvrdom o f
causes breaks down hopelessly. Januarius next to nothing is cer
M ARIA T H E R E SA , TH E L A ST
This does not mean that science tain. There can be no serious
C O N SE R V A T IV E . B y C onstance
proves the phenomenon to be a doubt that a Bishop, named Janu
Itily Morri*.
375 pp.
K nopf.
miracle; it could not do that, but arius, was actually martyred some
$3.50.
it admits that all the non-super where near Naples and that he was
In the ag e o f Maria Theresa natural hypotheses do not account venerated as early as the fifth cen
Mrs. M orris'sees the beginning o f for the facts.
tury.
civil courts the same as other peo a tw o-century-old stru ggle be
The relic of the blood of Janu
Januarius was Bishop of Beneple to correct wrongs; but they are tw een northern power and south arius is a dark, solid, opaque mass vento when the persecution of
counseled to keep from this as ern culture. The one, scoffing at half filling a glass phial about four Diocletian broke out. Visiting
much as possible. Horrible hatreds the idea o f personal freedom and inches long and two and a quarter some Christians in prison, he too
are engendered by law suits and glorying in the use o f positive inches in diameter. This phial is became suspect and the order
force, w as first personified in the fixed in a metal reliquary in form was given for his arrest. With his
other public quarrels.
figure o f Frederick the G reat, King and size resembling a small car Christian friends, Januarius was
Especially must we avoid
o f rru
Prussia.
Since
hi* u
tim
this riage lamp. The phial is held thrown into a fiery furnace, but
vate revenge,
we can saieiy
ssia . ^m
ce m*
m e tni*
revenge. We
sa:
leave things in the hands of God. I philosophy ha* lived on, blossom - sealed in the lantern cavity of the the fiames would not touch them.
We have neither the wisdom nor ing in Bism arck and com ing to full reliquary by some hard gummy Then all were exposed to wild
the proper information to judge flower in the m odern Reich leader. substance.
Because, moreover, beasts, who could not be pro
correctly; many things that look H itler. T he other, conceived by two thicknesses of glass protect voked to attack them, and finally
terrible to us, with our scanty the author as a sad relic o f m ori the dark mass in the phial, it is they were beheaded. The sentence
knowledge, may have an entirely bund m edievalism , acquired a new presumably but little effected by was executed near Pozzuoli, and
different aspect when viewed from lease on life w ith the accession of the temperature of the surround the martyrs were buried near that
Maria T heresa, and, strangely ing air.
the standpoint of the offender.
town.
enough, has continued to exist
Several times a year, the relic
In the fifth century, the relics
until now, w hen one wonder* “how is brought out and held close to of Januarius were brought to
Fleet-Footed Priest
long V ienna and the thin border what is believed to be the head of
Removed from the city
Captures Sneak Thief country which is all that is le f t of Januarius enclosed in a silver Naples.
at the time of the Norman inva
A ustria can survive.”
reliquary exposed on the altar. sion, the relics were brought back
New York.— At St. Angela
The book m ight be recom m end After some time, varying usually in 1497. Naples long has honored
Merici’s church, a man gained ad ed at least as an enum eration of from two minutes to an hour, the him as its principal patron. To his
mission to the rectory on a ruse biographical data and m ilitary dark mass, before solid and im intercession is ascribed the preser
and then left with $28 in church cam paigns w ere it not true that movable, detaches itself from the vation of the city, especially from
funds. The Rev. C. J. Hance dis Mrs. Morris vitiates her otherw ise sides of the glass, becomes liquid the eruptions of Vesuvius, the vol
covered the loss, chased the fugi indifferent work by a num ber of and red in color. On occasions, canic mountain overlooking the
tive, and subdued him with a sharp unhappy interpretation* which moreover, the liquid froths, bub city, which has destroyed much o f
right uppercut to the Jaw. The give the reader pause. To m ention bles, and increases in volume.
the surrounding territory. Even
man confessed that he had hidden but tw o exam ples: Maria Theresa
Once the liquefaction has oc the Greeks in Southern Italy were
the money under the seat of the w as “very much handicapped by curred, it is announced that “the so impressed ■with the city’s de
police radio car that brought him her churchliness;” y et the author miracle has happened,” a Te Deum liverance from this danger that in
in.
cites as one o f her really im por is sung, and the reliquary contain 685 they instituted a feast o f
tant achievem ents the “establish ing the liquefied blood is brought thanksgiving in honor of St. Janu
m ent o f the T heresianum , Jesuit to the alter rail that the people arius,
Eastern College Gets

LOVE OF ENEMIES ONE
OF CHRISTS COMMANDS

I88ENMANN, S.T.D.)

Sunday, Sspt. IB — Eighteenth
Sunday
after
Pentecost
(sem idouble).
Commemoration of S t.
Januarius and
his
Companions,
Martyrs.
Monday, Sept. 10— S t, Eustace and
his CompMions, Martyrs (double).
Commemoration of the Vigil of the
Feast of S t. Matthew, Apostle.
Tuesday, Sept. 21— S t. Matthew,
Apostle and Evangelist (double of
the second cla ss).
W ednesday, Sspt. 22-~.St. Thomas
of Villanova, Bishop and Confessor
(double). (Commemoration of St.
Maurice and hit Companions, Mar
tyrs.
Thursday, Sspt. 23— St. Linus,
Pops and Martyr (ssm i-double).
Commemoration of St. Thscla, Virgin
and Martyr.
Friday, Sept. 24— Our Lady of
Ransom (greater double).
Saturday, Sspt. 2fr—Office and
M ats of the Blessed Virgin for Sat
urday (sim ple).

Father who is in heaven, who
maketh His sun to rise upon the
good and the bad, and raineth upon
the just and the unjust” (Matt, v,
43-45).
Human nature, left to itself,
seeks revenge; only by the action
of grace can man love his enemies.
Christians succeed in this only in
proportion to their co-operation
with grace.
“I f thy enemy be hungry, give
him to eat,” commands God; “if
he thirst, give him water to drink.”
This statement is made, not in the
New Testament, but in the Old
(Proverbs xxv, 21), But the Jews
adhered rather to the policy of an
eye for an eye and a tooth for a
Was St. Joseph really the hus
o f • N ew S eries on the whom Christ Himself conferred tooth. Only through Christianity,
band of pie Blessed Virgin, mar (O“nCe atholic
C atechism ” o f Car the
priesthood and Episcopal and not a sham Christianity, but a
ried to her, or only her protector?- d in al G asparri)
powers
both for themselves and sincere one, can we hope to see
When did he die?
Our Divine Savior conferred the for their successors. The ordinary the law of claw and fang supplant
SL Joseph was the true husband
minister of Holy Order is the
o f Mary. Moreover, Christ Him priesthood on His Apostles, as is Bishop of the candidate or a Bish ed by the law of love.
We are bound by the Christian
clearly
evident
from
Sacred
Scrip
self (Luke ii, 51) was “subject’’
op delegated by him; the extraor
to him. It is a dogma of Catholic ture. But, since the Church that dinary minister is one who by law to forgive people who have
us. Salvation is impos
faith, however, that Mary’s vir He instituted for the guidance and canon law or by special indult injqred
unless we are forgiving. “If
ginity was never violated. In con salvation of souls was to last until from the Holy See has received sible
you will not forgive men, neither
sequence of Joseph’s authority and the consummation of the world, the power to confer certain orders. will your Father forgive you your
so
too,
for
the
same
reason,
was
provident care, he is honored with
The principal powers of the sins,” is the plain teaching of the
the title of the “father” of Christ His priesthood to survive the death
Master (Matt, vi, 15).
(Luke ii, 48), although, of course, of the Apostles. The ministry of priesthood are the power to for
Does this mean that we must
(jhrist had no man for His father Christ, which began with His give sins and the power to change never,
on any occasion, show that
in the proper sense of the word. chosen twelve, is perpetuated bread and wine into the Body and
St. Joseph is never mentioned through Holy Order, that sacra Blood of Our Lord. The latter we are displeased with people? It
school for boys.” It is hard to
Rare Historical Tomes reconcile this opinion with her
after Our Lord’s public life began, ment which He instituted in orcier was granted to the Apostles at the does not. If we want to avoid quar
to
provide
His
Church
with
Bish
rels,
prove
to
offenders
that
they
Last
Supper,
when
Our
Savior
and is supposed to have died be
Winooski, Vt. — Seventy-three other assertion: “ It is not difficult
fore the Crucifixion. For this ops, priests, and other ministers, said: “Do this for a commemora have seriously disturbed us, make rare volumes of Jesuit Relations to believe that she [M aria T he
tion
of
Me”
(Luke
xxii,
19).
The
a
salutary
impression
on
inferiors,
each
receiving
power
and
grace
reason, he is reckoned among Old
Allied Documents, considered resa] m ight have com prom ised
the due fulfillment of the power to forgive sins was given or have some other equally good and
Following !• A list of motion pictureB reviewed and classified h j the National
Testament saints (Addis & Ar for
by
American
historians as a pri with her conscience esp ecially as
reason,
we
can
refuse,
after
an
sacred duties belonging to the de after Our Lord’s resurrection,
council of the Legion of Decency through its New York headquartere:
nold’s Cath. Diet., p. 496).
mary
source
of
great
value
for
the
her
religious
training
by
the
when He breathed on the Apostles offense, to speak to a person who
gree conferred on him.
Claea A-*-5ectlon 1—'Unobjectionable for General Patronage
These degrees, of course, are and said to them: “Receive ye has injured us. But this condition colonial history of North America Jesuits w as not averse to sacrific Affair* of Gappy Rieka, Tb* tloosier Schoolboy, Th*
Rang* Defender*
When two young people who not all equal, but some are higher the Holy G host. . . whose sins you should not last for more than a few between 1610 and 1791, have been ing the means to accom plish the Aoeal’* Holiday
Hopalong Rides Again
Ranger* Step in, Th*
Hot
Water
secured
for
the
library
of'
St.
end.”
Incidentally,
one
wonders,
Annapolis
Saluta
Raw
Timber
were engaged have been separated than others; and thus is formed shall forgive, they are forgiven days; in fact, it is recommended
Atlantic Flight
Hotel Haywire
Reported Missing
Michael’s
college.
ju
st
a
little
w
earily,
if
that
old
by people’s gossip, etc., may one the sacred Hierarchy of -Holy them,” etc. (John xx, 22-23).
that it terminate the same ddy.
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I Cover tb* War
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canard w ill ever die. It is eyebrow  Big Shot, The
of them offer prayers and make Order. Great is the dignity of the
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novenas for a reconciliation?
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pretension* taken in by it.
If there are no impediments or minister of Christ and the dis called by God, approved by their however, we usually never need to
Brigade
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In Gaelic Literature For of Mrs. Morris’ sophistica Boothill
Boots of Destiny
Kidnaped in Shanghai
legitimate reasons why the parties penser of the mysteries of God. superiors, and who undertake the give it to him again. All that is
Sea Racketeer*
King Solomon’s Mine*
Shadow Strikes, Th*
Madison. — A
“surprisingly tion there can be no doubt. “Maria Born Realties*
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As in the other sacraments, so of ch(JDsing His ministers through there is a possibility, for instance, The courses will be taught by Dr. ing her husband’t bed.” Such bad Devil’s Saddle Legion, The Make
Married Before Breakfast Three Comrades, Th*
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was: “You have heard that it hath
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But I say to you: Love your ene
mies; do good to them that hate
you; and pray for them that per
secute and calumniate you; that
you may be the children of your
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At Consecration
Rites of Bishop
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R E G I S T E R

Priest Scientist in the Yukon

Bishops Wil Be CONSTITUTION HONORED,
Consecrated in PRIZED BY CATHOLICS
St. Louis, Chicago

T h e claim ii m ade th at the crim e in the p refectu re, T here are 69
record since rep eal is w orse for salaried catech ists, P agans numPhiladelphia. — Catholic citizens of the dignity and destiny of man,
each o f th e five sta tes th at re  her 5 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
of the United States honor and and_ we teach our youth to pay
m ained dry than fo r any ad join in g
prize the constitution of the to it, in conscience, a quality of
atate.
T w en ty-th ree licen sed organiza
United States, declared the Most reverence second only to that
tions have co llected m oney in the
Rev. George L. Leech, Bishop of which we owe to the inspired
C onditions are undoubtedly b e t U n ited S ta tes for r e lie f in Spain.
te r than in the heyd ay o f the b oot A s required by the N eu tra lity act
Consecration of Bishops will be Harrisburg, in the sermon that Word of God.”
Dublin. — The consecration of
leg g er . N ererth eless there is need o f last M ay, th ey had to report
held Tuesday, Sept. 21, in St. he delivered at the Mass in the
fo r real tem perance work.
The th eir operations to the U. S. S tate the Most Rev. Ambrose Kelly,
Louis and Chicago, the ceremony Municipal stadium celebrated to
am ount o f drinking am ong high departm ent. O ut o f each dollar C.S.Sp., as Bishop of Altava and
in the former city seeing the eleva commemorate the 150th anni
school children is still deplorable. co llected , an average o f less than Vicar Apostolic of Sierra Leone,
tion to the Hierarchy of the Most versary of the adoption of the
A d vertisem en ts inducing gu ests to 37 cen ts reached Spain.
Rev. Paul C. Schulte as Bishop of constitution. D e n n i s Cardinal
The has taken place at Blackrock col
drink are conspicuous in alm ost A m erican C om m ittee for* Spanish lege of the Holy Ghost Fathers,
Leavenworth, Kans., and that in Dougherty, Archbishop of Phila
ev ery h otel room .
E ven trains R elief took in $ 3 0 ,7 5 3 .9 6 , spent County Dublin.
the latter place the consecration delphia, was celebrant of the
A luncheon for the board nvemseem to go the lim it, a t tim es, in $ 2 5 ,7 9 3 .7 2 on adm inistration and
of the Most Rev. Ambfose Pinger, Mass.
Among the many clergy present
tryin g to g et passen gers to tank pu b licity, sen t nothing to Spain, were the new Bishop’s two broth
O.F.M., as Vicar Apostolic of the
“To no religious .group in all bers of the Denver deanery will be
up. C ocktail parties a re a rev e and had on hand $ 3 ,3 4 0 .2 2 on July ers, the Rev. J. Kelly of Holy
new vicariate of Chowtsun, Shan America,” Bishop Leech said, “can held Monday, Sept. 20, at 12
lation in how m uch som e peop le 31. T his m oney is supposed to go Cross college, Clonliffe, and Fa
tung, China.
the constitution ever be so sacred o’clock in Holy Ghost hall. The
can sw allow and still n avigate. A ll to the Intern ation al Red Cross. ther Celestine, O.D.C. Among the
Bishop-elect Schulte will be con as to the Catholic Church. The price is 50 cents. Reservations
th is is hardly in accord w ith the One o f the best records was laity were President De Valera
secrated in tHe new Cathedral at reason is plain, for the constitu are to be made not later than
C atholic ideal o f u sin g liquor on ly that o f the M edical B ureau to Aid and Minister O’Kelly for the local
St. Louis, with the Most Rev. tion guarantees to us what God Thursday night of this week with
tem perately.
Archbishop John J. Glennon as had bestowed and men denied us. either Mrs. W. C. Kimmins, SPruce
Spanish D em ocracy, but it sen t to government.
T he A nti-Saloon lea g u e claim s Spain on ly $ 5 8 ,7 5 3 .8 7 out o f the
consecrator and the Most Rev. We hail it as a noble vindication 9141, or with Mrs. L. U. Wagner,
The ceremony was performed by
YOrk 1802.
th at there w as an in crease of $ 9 6 ,9 2 1 .9 8 collected . T he B rook His Excellency, the Most Rev.
Christian H. V/inkelmann, Aux
Board members include presi
102.6 per cen t in the ratio per ly n T ablet, C atholic paper, co l Paschal Robinson, O.F.M., Apos
iliary Bishop of St. Louis, and the
dents of affiliated organizations,
1 0 0 ,0 0 0 o f population charged lected thousands o f dollars and tolic Nuncio to Ireland, assisted by
Most ReVi Christopher E. Byrne,
past presidents of the deanery, and
w ith in toxication in 1936 as com  sen t ev ery c en t o f it to Spanish the Most Rev. Francis Whll, Aux
Bishop of Galveston, as co-consethe chairmen of standing commit
pared w ith 1932, th at the arrest sufferers. T o d ate. T he B rooklyn iliary Bishop of Dublin, and the
crators. The sermon will be given
tees. They may bring guests if
o f drunken drivers increased 4 8 .7 T ab let Spanish fund stands: Col Most Rev. Bartholomew Wilson,
by the Most Rev. Rudolph A.
they wish. The surplus to be real
per cent, and that sex offenses lected , $ 3 8 ,9 8 5 .9 0 ; sen t before C.S.Sp., the predecessor of the new
Gerken, Archbishop of Santa Fe.
ized from the luncheon will go into
show a decided increase.
Bishop-elect Schulte’s installation
S ep t. 11 to Cardinal Goma of Bishop.
the camp fund maintained by the
at Leavenworth is scheduled f o r !
Spain, $ 2 7 ,1 9 2 .0 3 ; balance, $11,deanery.
Sept. 29.
—M. F. Bvaratt.
Dr. S. W . B row n stein o f the 5 9 3 .8 7 , ju st sen t to the Cardinal.
Catholic
Midshipmen
The
consecration
of
BishopN
o
ex
p
en
ses
w
ere
charged
against
C hicago board o f h ealth and Dr.
elect Pinger will take place at the
Manila Catholic Women
W . H. L evy, Cook c o u n ty ja il ph y the fund. M ost o f the Spanish co l
Hear Mass in London
FOR STEALING goods worth
Holy Name Cathedral in Chicago,
sician , who have been te stin g the lectin g a g en cies are L eftist.
Welcome Quezon’s Wife
one-fifth
of
a
cent,
a
man
in
with George Cardinal Mundelein
spinal fluid o f crim inals, declare
London. — Twenty-nine young
Manila, P. I.— (Via Clipper Air
as the consecrating prelate and the Hungary gets a six-month sen
th a t the cell cou n t is m uch higher , T w o m en from B oston , the F la  Americans awakened the Rev.
mail)—Several hundred prominent
Most Rev. Joseph H. Schlarman, tence.
th an in a law -abiding citizen . T hey h erty brothers, w ere announced as Denis O’Rourke of the Limehouse
Bishop of Peoria, and the Most
adm it th at so fa r th ey have d ealt p lan n in g to g ive a series o f lec parish at 5:45 a. m. Sept. 5. They
HITCH-HIKING owl in Idaho Manila Catholic * women leaders
Rev. James A. Griffin, Bishop of eats bugs caught on automobile gathered at the headquarters of
w ith a sm all num ber o f m en and tures in N ew E ngland on b eh alf of were all from th6 naval school ship
the Catholic Women’s league here
Springffield, as co-consecrators. fronts.
,
m o st test several hundred before the L e ftist cau se in Spain. But Annapolis, just arrived at nearby
for the tea given to welcome back
The
sermon
will
be
given
by
Bishop
a final analysis m ay be m ade. The The C atholic T ranscript o f H art docks.
Surprised at the earlyEXHIBITORS of a stalk of
James E. Walsh, M.M., of Mary corn over 16 feet high claim that Mrs. Manuel L. Quezon, wife of
w arden o f the ja il says th at the ford an nounces that one o f them morning visit. Father O’Rourke
the President of the Philippine
knoll.
exp erim en ts m ay develop a yard is now detain ed in servin g out a learned that the boys wanted to go
in Mississippi farmers plant corn, commonwealth. Mrs. Quezon is
stick w ith which to n ^ a su re crim i ja il sen ten ce that had been begun to Confession, hear Mass, and re
then have to run to get out of the league’s honorary president.
n al p oten tialities, an a the doctors b efo re he vold n teered to aid the ceive Communion, a practice . at
the way of the maize as it shoots
b eliev e th at the plan m ay elim i Spanish “ L o y a lists.”
each port of call on the trip.
up.
n a te the hit-and-m iss parole sy s
“ T he press o f the country,
ICICLE knocks out worker in
tem w hereby a prisoner is turned d eclares T he T ranscript, “ has lost
T he R ev. R aym ond W . M urray, C .S.C., head o f the departm ent
a Wisconsin heat Wave. He is
o u t although he has ingrained a n ti much p restig e in a ttem p tin g to Marius Gonin Praised
o f sociology and p rofessor o f anthropology at the U niversity o f N otre
employed in a storage room of an
social tendencies.
carry on a Red propaganda
For His Social Work D am e, is show n w ith a m am moth tusk unearthed in the Y ukon valley,
ice plant.
W e doubt that scien tifically a c throughout the U n ited S ta tes. It
A laska, w here he was en gaged w ith an expedition seeking evidence
CHEMICAL that will make
cu ra te results w ill com e from the has b een fo o led and som ew hat de
New York.— Upon the receipt of
Paris.— Marius Gonin, who re o f early culture. T he expedition, sponsored by the A m erican Museum
experim ents, but w e w ill w atch graded.
T he F lah ertys cannot cently died in Lyons, has been ac o f N atural H istory and the U n iversity o f A laska, uncovered an early the first check for $1,000 sent to cloth impervious to water has been
developed by Du Pont workers.
th e reports w ith in terest. A great redeem the lo st cau se . . . A s for
Is EXTRA RICH
corded the praise of both Church A m erican culture that probably antedates the Christian era.
Isidro Cardinal Goma y Tomas,
SLEEP W ALKER travels ten
d eal besides the cells in spinal the F lah ertys, w here did th ey get and secular notables for his farPrimate of Spain, for the imme miles in his bare feet, w’akes up
flu id can en ter into the com m is the n am e?”
____ you use less per
reaching achievements in social
diate relief of the children of Bil with them badly blistered.
sion o f crim e. T he past efforts to
w'elfare. Most widely known of
bao and the Basque lands by the
cup, m e a n in g m ore
PANAMA
b
e
l
i
e
v
e
s
United
m a k e crim inality a p hysical dis
T he Standard and T im es o f these are the establishment of the
America Spanish Relief fund. His States should dig a tunnel under
days to the pound!
ea se have lam en tab ly failed to Philadelphia review s the w ork o f
Eminence thanked the chairman of the famous canal to increase traf
Semaines Sociales . . . a study of
ta k e m any essen tials in to consid the tw o P ro testa n t m ovem ents for
the relief fund, the Rev. Francis fic facilities across the man-made
Try a VACUUM Can or
social problems to promote the
eration. Y et m oralists recognize Church u n ity. One know n as the diffusion of a Christian doctrine
X. Talbot, S.J., editor of America, river.
Jar today!
th a t physical conditions m ay a f  C on feren ce on L ife and W ork is
and the contributors.
of social progress, and the Salaire
ANTI-DROWNING pill fails to
fe c t the voluntarin ess o f sin, in the child o f the late Swedish Familial . . . the practice of sup
Netherlands, announces that in
Secret L odges Split N ations
The America Spanish Relief
som e cases rem oving culpability L utheran A rchbishop o f U psala.
London.— That the recent diplo Switzerland a movement is under fund was organized in May, and work for its inventor. Disgusted
plementing the worker’s wage in
lifeguards pull him out, tell him
altogeth er, in others dim inishing M eeting a t U psala in 1925, it was
matic
dispute
between
Portugal
way
to
establish
a
Catholic
daily
proportion to the number of hj^
immediately applied to the de to experiment in his bathtub.
it. Insanity, w hen serious enough openly defiant o f Rom e and its children. The latter custom has and Czechoslovakia was engineered newspaper.
partment of state, Washington,
IT ’S TOO HOT to cut wood, ex
to rem ove the d istin ction betw een th eological basis, so far as^ it had become obligatory under French by the Masonic order is the charge
N avy P atroness Proclaim ed
tor registration, according to the plains a Kansas Indian as he buys
righ t and w rong from the victim ’s any, w as U nitarian, for U nitarians
made
in
the
Catholic
Times,
Lon
Buenos Aires. — A government neutrality laws, as a collecting
law.
m ind, rem oves culp ab ility.
Pho w ere adm itted to fu ll com m union
don. Czechoslovakia, bordering on decree, just published, proclaims agency for Spanish relief. It was a load of coal.
BIGGEST COFFEE party ever
bias or fixed ideas and h ysteria in it. It organized a U niversal
Russia, is greatly swayed by “Our Lady, Star of the Sea” as listed as the fifth agency regis
also, in accordance w ith their C hristian C ouncil, which has just Texas Parish to Hold
Soviet policies. Portugal stands the patroness of the Argentine tered by the state department held in Sweden is attended by
7,000 persons.
stren gth in com p letely or p artially m et at O xford. T he second m ove
According to its application, it
Golden Jubilee Oct. 3 pre-eminently as an anti-Masonic navy.
SPURRED on by a woman’s
up settin g the person’s m oral san  m ent is the C on feren ce on Faith
state, secret
societies being
O ffensive Murals P rotested
pledged to forward all contribu screams, police break into a
ity , rem ove or dim inish culpability. and Order, w hich w as organized
banned.
Mexico City. — Anti-patriotic tions to Cardinal Goma, named by
Houston, Tex.— St. Nicholas’
M odern m oral theologians stress by B ishop Gore of England and
murals, which are also offensive the Pope as the prelate in charge Spokane house. Soon they emerge
B ig E thiopian A rm y Ready
parish v/ill celebrate its golden ju
with the culprit, dead. It was a
th ese points in their textbooks.
B ishop B ren t o f the U nited S tates,
New York.— News-Week says to the Catholic feelings of the of relief and rehabilitation work mouse.
T he C hicago doctors m ight find both o f the A n glican com m union. bilee Oct. 3. The Rev. Carl F.
Mexican
people,
on
the
walls
of
in
all
Spain.
that
300,000
Ethiopians
are
now
LIFE IS an up-and-down af
ou t th at crim in ality increases the It first m et a t L ausanne in 1927 Schappert, S.S.J., pastor, an
the governors palace a t Guada
Outside of the Brooklyn Tablet fair for the baby born in the
cells in spinal fluid instead o f the and w ill soon have its second m eet nounces that Pontifical Mass will reported to be wearing the uniform lajara, have drawn a protest from
relief, the America Spanish Relief
be sung at 10 o’clock with the Most as Italian soldiers.
of an Italian maternity
cells provoking to crim e.
ing in E dinburgh. E fforts are be Rev. Arthur Jerome Drossaerts,
.^.ttorney Isidore G. Sanata of that fund is the only agency in the elevator
C ongress H eld D espite R evolt
hospital.
ing m ade to align the tw o c o n fer Archbishop of San Antonio, as
city.
United
States
that
devotes
itself
Asuncion.— Even a change of
W herever A m erican m issiona ences along the lines o f Panexclusively, but yet not partisanly,
celebrant. The sermon will be government by revolution failed to
C ongress S ite A postle’s Grave
ries are at work in the foreign field,
P rotestan tism .
given by the Most Rev. C. E. hinder or affect the National Eu
Madras, India.— Great prepara to the aid of Nationalist Spain.
th ey seem to be g ettin g splendid
It w as the C on feren ce on L ife Byrne, Bishop of Galveston.
charistic Congress of Paraguay, tions are afoot for the sixth pro
resu lts. The report o f the Marywhich took place here according vincial Eucharistic Cong^ress in In French Seminary Head
knoll F athers in the P refectu re o f and W ork that succeeded in g e t
dia in December at Madras, in the
to schedule in every detail.
F ushun, M anchukuo (w hich w e tin g the A n glican A rchbishop of Redemptorist Priest
SBOPPER— The R esiiter recem nuadi thU alpbabeticallr
suburbs of which lies Mailapur, Is Coadjutor Archbishop
v isited personally last F eb ru a ry ), C anterbury to overthrow a rule of
Is
pro«e»»ion«l people for your neede. Ae leader.
Paper C eases P ublication
centuries
and
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it
non
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Dies on Jubilee Eve
far-famed Calmania of old, where
Sel
i ‘ j’
‘
to (iv e you excellent wrvice.
h at ju st been sen t to us. There
Paris.
—
The
Catholic
weekly.
Carthage, France. — The Very
^ 1^ ^
they ore co-eperatinr with
the Apostle St. Thomas lies buried,
are 3 ,3 1 7 catechum ens, i.e. per ist P rotestan ts to com m union at
US in ffivtnc tou m finer publicetien.
Sept,
which
was
published
under
Rev. Charles Albert Gounot, C.M.,
Philadelphia.— Death came one the patronage of the Dominicans, according to tradition.
sons under instruction to com e into O xford (in St. M ary’s church,
superior of the Grand Seminary of
th e Church. The num ber o f Cath w here C ardinal N ew m an preached day too soon for the Rev. Ferdi announces that it is ceasing pub
Ohio P riest Dies in India
GROCERY
Patna, India.— The Rev. Walter Montauban, France, has been
olics is 7,751. The Communions som e o f his grea test serm ons and nand Hennes, C.SS.R. Ironically, lication due to financial difficulties.
The firras listed here de
he died on the eve of the day that
o f devotion num bered 176,515 last was A n glican v ic a r ).
E. Marquard, S.J., a member of named Coadjutor Archbishop with
Radio Station Inaugurated
A n . O rthodox Bishop w as p res for him would have marked 50
year. E ig h f hundred and ninetythe Patna mission staffed by the right of succession to the Most
Rio de Janeiro. — A Catholic American Jesuit Fathers, has died Rev. Alexis Lemaitre, Archbishop
e ig h t adults w ere baptized, 281 en t, but did not receive Com m un years of service in the Congrega
KE, 9043
5106 Wash. serve to be remembered
children o f C hristians, and 1,004 ion. It w as w ith difficulty that tion of the Most Holy Redeemer. broadca.sting station, “Radio 'Vera at Eden sanitarium, Darjeeling. of Carthage.
Talk—
Don’t
W
a lk when you are distributing
children o f pagans. N ine dispen the O rthodox d eleg a tes w ere kept II! for many years. Father Hennes cruz,” has just been inaugurated Father Marqusrd was the son of
Telephone Your Order
here.
saries treated 2 9 ,4 1 8 .
W e can from w alking ou t at L ausanne in died in the Albany City hospital
Mr. and Mrs. William Marquard Posed Religious Scene
your patronage in the*^dif
Everything a Good Grocery
F ascist Charge Raised
s till see a bright-faced M aryknoll 1927. The B ishop’s w itn essin g of following an operation.
of Cleveland.
Should
Have
In Spanish Red Movie
ferent lines of business.
Mexico City. — Vicente Lom
S ister trudging off through deep the com prehensiveness of A n g li
B e it Food* at L ow est Price*
Mission Film Planned
London.— To show that reli
m ud from one o f these places to can practice a t O xford m ay have age. T here is certain ly an e le  bardo Toledano is again raising
W e D e lire r
Prague.—Funds
are
being
col
a tten d a dying pagan who had a great effect on efforts o f the m ent o f leakage today though the cry of alarm against Fascism. lected in Czechoslovakia to finance gious liberty is allowed in their
se n t for her— and who undoubted A nglicans to g e t O rthodox recog estim ates differ w idely on its e x  As secretary of the Mexican Con a motion picture showing the work territory, Spanish Reds are in
ly w en t to heaven w ith the w aters nition; fo^: th e G reeks b elieve in ten t; but now the C atholic body as federation of Labor (CTM), he done by Catholic missionaries cluding in a film a scene in which
w hole throughout the U nited claims to have submitted proof of
o f B aptism fresh upon him. Mon- the R eal P resen ce.
among pagans. Similar campaigns women film extras, prayer books
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